
Unmatched quality and coverage

Manufactured to meet or exceed OE fit and performance specifications

Three-phase performance tested

100% End-of-line testing ensures reliability and durability

Industry leading import and domestic passenger vehicle and light truck coverage

Full digital, video, online and in person training programs available

Free ASE Certified technical assistance

Complimentary roadside assistance included

New and Remanufactured Starters and Alternators



*where required

PURE ENERGY ALTERNATORS
Clutch and decoupler pulleys included*

100% new, premium, sealed bearings*

Anti-corrosion coated rotors
100% stater validation

Precision polished slip rings
100% new lead-free brushes

Variable load tested voltage regulators
100% new press fit, high capacity diodes

Free Technical Help
MPA’s ASE-Certified Master technicians 
can help get your customers back on 
the road with answers to any product, 

installation, or diagnostic questions.

1-800-228-9672

Complimentary Road Assistance
PURE ENERGY starters and alternators 
come with free roadside assistance. This 
program adds value and peace-of-mind 

for your customers.

PURE ENERGY STARTERS
Application specific starter drives*

100% new, premium, sealed bearings*

Fully remanufactured starter drive clutches*

100% armature validation
Precision machined commutators

100% new lead-free brushes
100% solenoid validation

100% new solenoid contacts 

For more PURE ENERGY starter and 
alternator information and exclusive 

access to the latest, training, technical, and 
product content use your smartphone to 

scan the code and connect with
Motorcar Parts of America 



Engineered and built for performance, efficiency, and power.

Manufactured and tested to meet or exceed OE operating specifications

All critical components are 100% tested to ensure reliability and durability

Industry leading import and domestic passenger vehicle and light truck coverage

Full digital, video, online and in person PART SMART training programs available

ASE-Certified technical assistance

One year manufacturer warranty

Complimentary roadside assistance included



*where required

Complete Job-in-the-box makes 
installation fast and easy.
Complete OE style gasket kits*

OE style hardware*

Oil and water line O-rings and seals*

Pre-filled lubrication syringe*

Application specific product documentation

PUREENERGY Turbos
100% dual plane balancing

100% new or upgraded CHRA components
100% new or upgraded bearings and seals

100% actuator function validation
100% mechanical fastener and tolerance verified

100% end-of-line performance tested

Free Technical Help
MPA’s ASE-Certified Master technicians 
can help get your customers back on 
the road with answers to any product, 

installation, or diagnostic questions.

1-800-228-9672

Complimentary Road Assistance
Each PUREENERGY turbocharger comes 
with 2 years of free roadside assistance. 
This program adds value and peace-of-

mind for your customers.

For more PUREENERGY turbo 
information and exclusive access to 
the latest, training, technical, and 

product content use your smartphone 
to scan the code and connect with 

Motorcar Parts of America 


